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Introduction 
 

Neuronal nicotinic acetylcholine receptors (nAChRs) are a class of ion channels with significant potential as molecular targets for the 
design of drugs to treat a variety of CNS disorders. The discovery that neuronal nAChRs are further subdivided into multiple subtypes 
suggests that drugs which act selectively at specific nAChR subtypes might effectively treat Parkinson's disease (PD), Alzheimer's 
disease (AD), schizophrenia, ADHD, depression, anxiety or pain without the accompanying adverse side effects associated with non-
selective agents such as nicotine (1) and epibatidine. Altinicline (SIB-1508Y), a ligand for nAChR, is a small molecule designed to se-
lectively activate neuronal nAChRs and is undergoing clinical evaluation for the treatment of PD. As an unsaturated compound contain-
ning a triple bond, it qualifies for in situ hydrogenation using parahydrogen, which yields 13C-hyperpolarized hydrogenation products due 
to the ParaHydrogen Induced Polarization phenomenon (PHIP).1 The resulting 5-ethylnicotine is also known to be pharmacologically 
active, albeit not quite as much as either 6-ethylnicotine or the parent nicotine. The unsaturated precursor for the latter, the 6-ethynyl-
nicotine, qualifies likewise yielding 6-ethylnicotine upon hydrogenation. SIB-1508Y can be synthesized in 5 steps2 from natural nicotine.  
 

Methods and Results 
  
13C-MRI3 or -MRS are important diagnostic methods for studying the role of biologically active compounds, but their low sensitivity and 
the high toxicity of nicotine mandates some form of signal enhancement such as 13C-hyperpolarization derived from PHIP. Accordingly, 
in situ parahydrogenation of the unsaturated altinicline (SIB-1508Y) yields 5-ethylnicotine with up to a 105–fold 13C-signal enhancement.  

 
 

Figure 1:      (S)-nicotine    SIB-1508Y        5-ethylnicotine 
 

13C-hyperpolarized 3-ethylnicotine can be regarded as model compound for ligands that bind to nAChRs, for drugs to combat PD, AD, 
or ADHD, but it may also serve as a substitute for nicotine to investigate its role in the lung upon inhalation. Since nicotine readily pene-
trates the blood-brain-barriere, it may also qualify to determine the topographical distribution of nAChRs in the brain as has been stu-
died through various methods: immunohistological and immunoprecipitation experiments, radioligand binding and autoradiographic 
techniques. However, the subunit composition of functional receptors in different brain areas is an ongoing question. 

       

Figure 2: Nicotine on its way from the lung to the brain, 13C-PHIP NMR-spectrum and function.  
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Discussion and Con-
clusions 

  

We have 13C-hyperpo-
larized substituted sty-
renes starting from the 
corresponding ethynyl-
benzenes and parahy-
drogenating these un-
saturated precursors at 
both high and low mag-
netic fields. The resul-
ting signal enhance-
ment for 13C gets near 
the theoretical limit ob-
tainable via Dynamic 
Nuclear Polarization 
using microwave pum-
ping in the presence of 
suitable stable free ra-
dicals. Both, the 15N in 
the pyridine and pyrro-
lidine rings of the nico-
tines may likewise be 
hyperpolarized.  
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